Growing and learning together
with God

Supporting your child in Year 5

Teachers and Teaching Assistants
Mrs Remtulla
Mrs Meredith

Daily Routine
•
•
•
•
•

Children arrive at 8:40
The first lesson begins at 9:00
The children have a break at 10:15.
Lunch is from 12.15 till 1.15.
School finishes at 3.15.

Vision and Values
• 1 Corinthians 3 verse 8.
• ‘There is no difference between the one who plants

•
•

and the one who waters. God will reward each one
according to the work each has done.’ (Good News
Bible)
Our values are
Responsibility, honesty, resilience, self-control,
empathy and equity

• Growing and learning together with God

Attendance
• 97% target for ALL children
• No holidays during term time – these will not be

authorised and will be referred to the Participation
Team

• The Participation Team can issue Penalty Notices for any unauthorised

'Exceptional Leave', Penalty Notices can be issued to each parent/carer
concerned. Please note that it will be per parent per child. Payment within
21 days of receipt of notice is £60 and £120 if paid after this period but
within 28 days. If the Penalty Notice remains unpaid after 28 days you will
each receive a summons to Uxbridge Magistrates Court. If unauthorised
leave is repeated the Participation Team may summons each parent to
Court without a Penalty Notice being issued.

• Children need to be on time for lessons and need to
be in school every day
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Autumn Term Planning
Here is a summary of what the children are going to be
learning this term:

Reading
• All children are expected to read at least 5 times a
week. Reading at home is the English Homework.

• Children have a reading book based on phonics or

reading assessments. They will bring home up to 3
books each week. These will include a reading book,
a guided reading book which will be shared in class
and a ‘share with me’ book.

• EYFS and KS1 will also have a fully decodable reading
book

Healthy Eating
• No more birthday sweets. Children can donate a
reading book to their class instead if they wish.

• All children should only have fruit and vegetables for
their playtime snack.

• Packed lunches should be as healthy and balanced as
possible, with only 1 treat per day such as crisps or a
sweet item.

Home Learning
At St. Andrew’s we believe that home learning is any activity that pupils
undertake outside of lesson time, either on their own or with the support of
family members.
Our main home learning activities will be;
Mathletics and Daily Reading
Other activities may include (but are not limited to);
•Handwriting, Times Tables or spelling practice
•Written tasks or activity sheets
•Online games, applications or presentations
•Practice test papers to complete
•Research projects
•Creative art projects or collaborative activities
•Completion or extension of work set in school

We expect all children to complete their homework to a
high standard at all times.

Pupil Premium
Pupil Premium is a Government funded initiative to help raise
standards for pupils from lower income families.
The school receives an additional £1345 per eligible pupil to
support their education (through additional teaching and
support).

If you think your child is eligible, please complete the form and
return it to the office.
Please speak to the office or a member of staff if you are unsure.

Clothing and PE
PE days are Monday and Friday…… (indoor) and ….. (outdoor).
Please make sure you have the correct kit, labeled and in
school all week. We will continue to have a number of outside
coaches who will provide some of the PE sessions.

Earrings must be removed for PE, and long hair tied back.
**This year, swimming will take place for two weeks in the
Spring Term. Lessons will be every afternoon during this
period. More information will be sent to you nearer the time.

Children will only be excused from PE sessions if they have a
note (or a Dojo message) from the parents.

Future Events
•
•
•
•

Week beginning 18th October – Harvest Festival
Tuesday 19th October – Individual and sibling photographs
30th November – St. Andrew’s Day Church Service
Information about clubs will be sent as they are organised

• Please check the Newsletter weekly for additional dates as
the term goes on.

Our website…
www.standrewscofeprimary.co.uk
please check this regularly for updates

Thank you for all your
support
Any questions?

